
Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blocd.

If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries,
i It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The rnild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a.
sample bottle by mail Home ot swamp-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, l»nt rcineinhcr tlio
mime Swamp-Root, I>r. Kilmer's Hwamp
Hoot, and the address, ISinghumton, N. Y.,on
every lH»ttle.

An Interesting Proposition.

In another column of this paper
appears tin advertisement directed to
lioys aud girls who are ambitious to
make their spare moments productive
through clean, pleasant and reniuner-

ative enterprise. Adams's Magazine
is a .'!2-page illustrated monthly mag-
azine devoted to the home. It con-
tains departments on fashions, em-
broidery, household hints, table dain-
ties, flowers and plants, garden unit
farm. Beginning in the July number
will bo a serial story by one of the
most noted and famous writers of ro-
mantic fiction in the world. The sub-
scription price of the magazine is 10
cents a year, half of which is offered
to the boys and girls who become so-
licitors. The publishers have set aside
$65,000 iu order to introduce the
magazine in every locality in the
United Slates, and it is hy virtue of
this appropriation that this lilierul of-
fer is made to young America.

Entertained by Mr. HcCoy.
William McCoy entertained a num-

ber of his frieuds Saturday evening iu
liouor of his guests, Harry Andres, ot

I Uloouisburg ami Harry McCollum, ol
Kspy.

Music, both vocal and instrumental,

aud danciutt were features of the even-
ing. Refieshmentg were solved. Those
present were: Misses Kiuily Voris, of
.

Blanche Sechler, Blanche I'urtel,
Katherine Vastine,Verua Reed. Eliza-
beth Hied, May liouks,Pauline Farus-
wortti, Luuretia Rhodes, Bertha Kane,

Dora Jenkins, Catherine Gearhart and
Margaret Aniuiermuu ; Messrs. Mryon
lleiulnimor, Robert .Jacobs, George
Jacobs,Charles llart, Ray Herriugtou,
Caritou MoHenry, Edwin Moore, Ra-
ymond Houser, Raymoud Purtel, John
Kane, Edward Malovand Blaine James

i Low Round Trip Rates to California

If you are RVKtt going to California,
this summer is the time to go. The
rates are unusually low. Omv #l>2.sU
Chicago to Sail Francisco, l.us An-
geles, Sacramento or Santa Barbara

' and return, August (i, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11,
> 12, II! mid 14. Double berth in tour-

ist sleeping car, Chicago to California
17- Through Tourist Cars for Cali-
fornia have Union Passenger Station,

' Chicago, 10:25 J", si daily. Route?

Chicago, Wihvaukee & St. Paul,
' Tnion l'acitic and Southern l'acilic
i Line. K. A. Millar, General Passen-

ger Agent, 124.r » Railway Exchange,
, Chicago.

The weather sliaips predict that Au-
gust has sum) thing up her sleeve iu

' the way of high temperature records.
Wait aud see.

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice If Sold Before August

30th, 1903.

The EIGHT-ROOM liHICK HOUSE
utui ground iuRiverside, the late home of
Rev. G. 11. Day, au exceptional sacrifice
will be made to party purchasing within
80 or (K) days. Inquire of

MARY A. DAY,
224 Fairmouut Ave.,

Sunbury, l'a.

) To Paint Rural Letter Boxes Green
Posluiastir General Cortelyou has

authorized the painting of the bS.OOO
rural letter boxes iu the ooontry by
the oarriers The boxes will ba paint-
ed a respleiidi ut green, the paint to be
(uiuished by ilie department.

Almost m TM.cdr,
The woman entered the car and

sank moaning Into the sent. Her far.
was haggard, and her escort regarded
lwr with deep anxl.ty.

Suddenly she extracted a tiny vial
' from b.r handbag, pulled a piece of
t cotton out of tbe mouth of the bottle
i and was putting It to her lips when a
i young man opposite sprang to his feet

1 aud dashed It from her hand.
I "Good gracious, madam I"be exclaim-

ed hoarsely. "Just In time!"
The woman's escort sprang up fierce-

J ly, aud the two men gripped.
' "Confound you!" roared the lady's

» companion. "Can't my wife use her
1 toothache medicine without having ev-

-3 ery green, sloppy Idiot Imagining sho
. Is trying to commit suicide?"

r Then the would be rescuer apologized

, and departed from the car, feeling
1 kind toward the famous worm whlcb

has been trod upon.
I

r Wealherwlse River Me*.

River men who have followed the
Potomac from youth to old age are full

J of wise weather sayings that come as
near being correct as do the predictions

1 of tbe more scientific observers. An
B old river man who as master on sailing

D vessel and steamer has traveled to and
fro on the Potomac for the past fifty
years said that he bad often noticed

- that as the weather Is on the first
t three dsys of December In each year

. so will the weather be In the three

, months of winter?that Is, as the Ist

of December Is so will December be;
' January will be like tbe 2d and Febru-
-8 ary like the 3d. Another saying Is as
*! the weather Is on the Thursday be-

-1 fore tbe new moon so will be the
? weather for tbe greater part of the

\u25a0 moon.?Washington Star.

£]mu ille ||uMliflciiret
Established In 1828.

Summer is speeding.

The mouth of piuuics.

F.ieuminim are nil the ra««.

Well Auirust aiuy wulDi up » kit.

August, month ol the yellow >-uu.

Kut'oice lltO (luiioidiuauco if there

in i.ne lu union- .

Hot days mi l I'Oil night* uow mark

In. season's ad»auce.

The Misses Lizzie and Mary Lave are
sojourning at Asbury Park.

The lutelligencer is the best Will
paper in Montour coiiuty.

There's liuie enough left for a good

loug reiiin of the dust nuisance.

3 miuukiu i< going to hav.i a twenty-

lit tnousand dollar race Hack at K ge-

w ml.

M.ss K.-ti-lla L. Woitinau left je-tei-

day lira visit with friends at Mill
uiout. Uuiou county.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents

per dozen.

The exit of .luly »>< dicidudly au-
tuuinish.

If we are to lia»u any dry weather
lllia summer the present mouth willbe

sure to produce It.

The ta»t tiaiu records are being

bioknu wiih ftemly regularity. The

auuinilatiuu of distance s.erns to hi
one of tlie aims these day*.

Hy lonipi lling every dug to wear a
tag it woulil leuder it impossible foi

anv to em-ipe a*se?nient and taxation.

Job Printing of all kiwis properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

We still continue to (five The Great

American Farm Journal to all of oursub-
Bcribers who pay in advance. Think of

it. Two papers for the price of one, ami
only sl.l*), too.

The height of the vacation season is

IU aud one cau plainly nonce it hj

closed aud the absence of fa-

uii'Ur lanes on the streets.

??Jem Cottage" the home of Richard

V. Kggert, Mahoning aid Ferry

(treiis, Is being repainted. Knierson

Adams is doing the work.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

For the safety of the p'ib'ie, and es-
| eci. llvthe children, all dogs should

be tagged, showing that their owneri- I
have paid n tun ou theui.ilogs without

tags, of course, to be put out of the

way.

Mr. I>. W. T)eihl and son Harvey, of

Strawberry liidge, transacted business in

our city on Tuesday. They made a
pleasant business call to our sanctum.

Two months liavo already passed
since the closing ot the last public

\u25a0otiool term aud there remains uow

but one more mouth of vacation a fact

whioli the aveiage student does not

seem to tealize.

More tliau a million acres of laud

ate to be opened iu Utah for settle-
ment in about a month. It may be

added that the land* of little value
for mining or agriculture or they

would probably have Leeu taken up

by land speculators long ago.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Prof. D. J. Snyder, of Riverside, has
been elected principal of the Orangeville

schools. Mr. Snyder is a good teacher
and a gentleman. We assure the good

people of Orangeville they have made an
excellent selection.

WANTKD 10 men in each statu to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-

ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary $75.00 per month. #:i.oo per day

for expenses. KUIIf.MAN CO., Ucpt.
P., Atlas lluiMiug,Chicago.

Prof. D. N. Dieffenbacher und family
are spending a week with his father at
Wasliingtonville. The professor will

now have a chance to put himself in
good triuifor the opening of bis school,
as this is threshing week at bis father's.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printcry, rent of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Last Friday Adam Smith, of Berwick,
made his tirst trip to Danville unprotect-
from the elements by not "carrying an
umbrella. Mr. Smith is a frequent busi-
ness visitor to our city and with this one
exception he could al ways be seen with
his ruin protector, and withthis one ex-
ception the weather was always bright
aud clear.

The danger from allowing worth-
less dog* to ruu at large unmuzzled
has been emphasized Utely by the fact
that a number of persons have been
bitten. Nearly all of the victims weie

grown people. The danger to children

is even greater,as they are not so well
able to defend themselves.

Fish are reported to be plentier iu
the West Branch than fcr s number ot
seasons past. This is thought to be

due to the fact that the Columbia and
Suubury dams offer no obstacle to
their passage up stream aud the Ash-
way at Olatke's Ferry dam farther
aids the fish to make their way up
stream.

Jersey mosquitoes may be larger tliau
those of New Orleans, but the former
are not credited with sucli evil cou-
daet as spreading the yellow fever, lu
fact. Or. Djiy.of the New York board
of I eilth, says there is no danger of
jellow fever iu the North, because we
do not have the kind of mosquito to
carry it.

Recent court deoisions have estab-
ished beyond question the tact that
the Pennsylvania laws against the ad-
ulteration of food and drink are iu
nied of farther lightening. In fact,
there is virtuallyno law against the
sale ot "doctored" intoxicant*. This
condition of affairs certainly should
not be permitted to extend beyond an-
other session of the Legislature.
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Written cxpressely fur THE INTELLIGENCER
By our Rural Friends.

day evening.
Mr. \V. S. Troxell, relief operator

mi the P. A R. Ity., relieved Frank
E. Erb Saturday night.

Alby Rummage has returned home,
after sending several weeks in Ren-
ton.

I Miss Sarah Ellen Acor entertained
a number of her friends on Tuesday
evening.

Messrs. Edgar Blue and J. M.
Russel are kept busy every day with
their threshing machines.

Mr. F. \V. Lindner has treated the
roofs or his buildings to a new coat of
paiul.

On account of the rainy weather
some of the people are complaining of
their potatoes rotteniug.

The farmers are experiencing a
hard time getting their oats in.

About the time it gets dry enough, it
rains, making the ground soft and the
oats in bad condition to haul in. A
few of the farmers have not tiuishcd
cutting yet, it being too wet to take a
binder into the lields, at some places,
and at other places the oats was so
heavy that the rains flattened it to

the ground so badly that much had
to be cut with reapers.
Aug. 2, 1905.

Schuyler Happenings.

MR. EDITOR :?We are enjoying
very pleasant summer weather. It is
cool and the rains have kept vegeta-
tion on the go right along. Farmers
are all busy cutting oats, hauling
manure and plowing. A good bit of
oats is yet standing. The crop did
not ripen very well oil account of
blight or rust.

Mrs. Emma Schuiale died at l'otts-
viile last week, and her body was
brought to Turbotville for interment.
She was born and raised here. Rev.
T. O. Stem officiated at the funeral
and preached a very appropriate ser-
mon from John J4:l, a text chosen
by her before death. She leaves a
husband, two daughters, a brother
and sister.

Misses Flora and Eva Schuyler are
visiting relative!' in Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith vis-
ited the hitter's mother, Mrs. B.
Hitesmau, at Muucy, on Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Stahlnecker and family,
of Williamsport; Daniel Moser and
family, of Watsontowu, and Miss
Bert Stahlnecker, of Williamsport,
visiteil at Benj, Stahlnecker's on
Sunday.

Mrs. L. F. Robeuolt was under the
care of the doctor a few days last
week, but is now able to be about
again.

Mr. B. F. Stahlnecker had a liem-
orrage of the stomach last week that
nearly proved fatal. He is much
better again.
Aug. 1, 1905. BILL, J

Exchange Pick-Ups.

I Bryan Deuueu hunted his grain
cradle in town last week to cut his

| oats.
, Charles Kleemau bought a line new
buggy. That is right, Charlie, take
the girls out riding.

John, of the Cross Roads, cut off
his mustache in order to show his new
teeth, which he recently got.

Miss Mautle Mohr got the Cross
Roads school again.

Elmer Kirtner bought a fine bug-
gy at Miffliuburg.

Win. Branneu had a line wheat
crop. He threshed nine hundred
bushels of extra choice wheat.

Thos. tiarnhart is still huntiug a
big name for his little daughter.

XX.

Bennington Boiler Was
Old And Rotten

SAN FUANCISOO, Aor. 2.?A speci-
al to the "Gall" from San Diego nays :

"From au official source the leliabil-
ity of which cannot be questioned bo-
oautte of its connection with the court
itself, it has just become kuowu what
in substance will be the report of the
coort of inquirr now investigating the
BenuiDgtou disaster.

"It may be ttatid authoritatively

that ttie court willfind that boiler B
of the Bennington exploded, not be-
cause of unusually high pleasure, bnt
because the luetal of the ciown-sheet
and the bolts holding that crown-sheet
in plaoe had become "dead," had lost
all life.aud nearly all tensile streugth,
by reason of constant nte and tho fail-
ure to renew the weakened plaoe dar-
ing the tweuty years that the ill-fated
Bennington was in servioe.

"The court will not censure tho
officers of the Beuniugtoo, but will
pass up the matter, aud the responsi-
bility, to higher authority."

How'a Thla ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars lieward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially üble to
carry out any obligations made bv bis
firm". WAI.DIKU, KIN.VAN ,t MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toldo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free. Price <sc per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

Take Hail's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Fortunate Father aud Son
I am as certain as I now live, says

Mr. U. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,
Mich , that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of ltondout, N. Y..
saveil mv life when 1 was a victim of
illH terrihle disorder?Bright'* dis-

-1 ease. My son had a fever sore oil

his leg; he 100 used Favorite Itemedy
and is now well. Alldruggists $1.00;
6 bottles \u26665.00.

\ Strawberry Ridge.
1 MK. EDITOR :

I cume home last evening from my
work and saw the lutelligeuccr lying

, on my desk, and after reading over
- its columns, I learned in Jermiah

Grimes' letter that he is honestly und
trutly a Democrat tirst, last aud all I

. the time. I threw up my hat. Mrs. '
> OfTuhasaid: John Ott'uba, what's the

matter with you ? Why, I said, Jer-
| tniali Grimes is a Democrat. And 1

; might have known that for he writes
i his letters tor the oldest and best

1 Democratic paper in this section of

1 the State. Jerry says he is going to

I hitch up the old sorrel mare and come
up to Strawberry liidge and visit me.
Ilopc you will, Jerry. Dou't put it

I off too long, for the roast'nears will
, soon be rijie and the tatcrs are good

r already.
On Wednesday, while Miss Katie

liutler, daughter ofthe late Associate
i Judge Butler, was drawing water from

, the well at her homestead, in Wasli-
ingtonville, the board upon which she
was standing gave way, precipitating
the young ladv into the opening of the
well, when, with remarkable presence
of mind she threw her arms out and
held herself sextcen feet from the bot-
tom of the abyss, where she hung siis-

pended until Wesley and Watson
Diehl rescued her from a truly most
perilous situation.

Mr. Adam Smith parsed through
, our town last week.

J. J. Deihl aud family and Geo.
. Reeder and family drove to Milton
, last Friday and took in the sights as

well as the show at that place.

1 A party was held at Charles Beav-
er's, anil a good time was reported.

The Strawberry Ridge Sunday
; school will hold its picnic iu John

1 Delhi's grove. The Emanuel charge
will also meet with us. Hope they
won't forget their band, as we were
delighted with them last year.

The farmers in this vicinity have
threshed their wheat, aud say that
uo better wheat cau be growu any-
where with such results us around
aud about the Ridge.

Mr. Jacob Snyder aud Mrs. Smith,
of Toledo, and Mrs. Dauicl Deihl
took the train at Strawberry Ridge
on Tuesday for Bloomsburg to visit

, Wallace Deihl, who resides there.
Sorry to say our organist has re-

signed. Hope someone will be able
to fill the vacancy.

The farmers of this place can hard-
ly wait until they cau haul in their
oats as some of them are plowing
already.

Peaches are on the go. Call at
Clyde's.

JOHN OFPABA.

Pottsgrove Items.
Mr. Win. Hamilton, of Phil'a, is

visiting Mr. Win. Reichelderfer.
Mr. aud Mrs. Grassier and child-

ren, of near Pittsburg, are visiting

i friends in this place. |
Misses Auuie Hitler and Martha,

Hofcr spent Sunday with friends in |
Watsontown. '

Mr. Clias. Myers, of Lewisburg, is
i spending several days with friends iu

\u25a0 town.

Mr. Edward Dyer, operator at
? Rupert, spent Tuesday with friends

. iu this place.
\u25a0lessie, the youngest daughter of

, Mr. and Airs. Oscar Cromley, is ly-
iug seriously ill at her home.

Mrs. Harvey Lindner aud Miss
! Margaret Lindner, of Miltou, called

on friends iu this place Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. Robert Cutniuings, of Montuu-
don, passed through town on Tues-

FRICTION WILL
i PREVENT CASES

SVASHINGTUN, Aug. 2. The fact
is quite evident that there is fliutiou
betWLeu the dtpirlineut of justice and
the agriouliural department because
jfthe manner iu which the investiga-
tion of tlie scaudals lias been carried

1 ou in the la'ter.
* The department of justice i ftieials

1 are milled, it seems, because the agri-

' uuUural department indulged ittetf iu
a pronounced flare of trumpets that

1 succeeded infrightening away those
whose presence here is absolutely in-
dispensable to asuocensiul prosecution

I of the charges.
> Then, having tied things op iu a
' kuet, it deftly shifted the matter and

responsibility for same to tbe depart-
-1 merit of justice by demanding crlmin-

, al prosecntiuns. At least that is the

j department of justioe view of the
; situation.

Assistant Attorney General Mc-
Keynolds to whom the oase of George
T. Moore lias been refetred, is uot at

all hopeful that a proseontlou willlie.
or that anything more will come of

[ the 'matter. Nor do his associates
promise themselves auy more startling

, results from the srand jury investiga-
tion pending in tbe matter of E. S.
Holmes.

Attorney General Mjody is expected
iu the city tomorrow, audit is believ-
ed to be his mission to endeavor to es-
tablish a more harmonious reiatiuu.hip

I betweeu the two departments.

I Although it i4 likely that one, or
I possibly two indictments uiay be re-

-1 turned agaiu«t Holmes uuless further
1 evidence can be adduced than that

I whioli the grand jnry has been able to

, do, there is serious doubt that Ilo.'mes

I eon hi be uouvioted in tiial.
[ It uuderi-tood that thns far tbe

r only dirict testimony aiiaiust Holmes
> secured by tbe grand jury is for brok-
-1 er Vau Riiei, of Mew York,

Realising the growth of tvll and

I ooiruptioo, the W. O. T. U. of Wist

, Berwiok has requested that the past-

i ors preach ou tbe subjeot of Sooial
- Parity, Sunday evening, August 6tb.

'

I Good Paint Pays

! paint is no better than no paint

[ ant l cos ts almost as much as good

[ paint. " Lewis'" Pure White Lead is
! the paint that best combines reasonable

cost with highest quality,

r SOLD BY

?T. H. COLK

. Nothing More Dangerous
Than Cutting Corns. THE FOOT- |
KASE SANIiAKY CORN PAD cure I
by absorption Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors

i do the work. Sold by all druggists,
2Ac, or by ninil. Sample mailed
FKKK. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

j; LeKoy, N Y.

Wed., Aug 10, (ieo. A. Meyers, agent
for the heirs of (ieo. Kinn, deceased, will

112 sell on the premises in the First Ward
of Danville, at 2 o'cloc kp. in., the real
estate, consisting in a lot fifty bv oue

i hundred aud fifty feet, on which is a
blocfc of three frame Dwelling Houses,

' Frame Stable ami other outbuildings.
M. Hreekbill, auctioneer.

Stationery for Farmers.

I Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in vase it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-

heads and 230 envelopes, extra quality,
for $ 1.30, or 73c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

1 SCHREYER STORE CO. | BCHREYER STORE CO.

)

Cotton Goods Advancing.

higher Prices Will Rule This Fall.
*

~~ _ \u25a0

112 It is not a scare nor a false alarm but an actual present existing faet
| tlia t all cottons are up in price. For instance even now we must pay ito

F one cent per yard more for muslins and ginghams and as much as two cents

per yard more for sheeeings. Looks as though the advance would be a per-
mauent one too, owing to the immense demand made on our mills by foreign
countries which has ever promised of !>eing a strong, steady trade for Ameri-
can cotton, and demand and supply regulates prices always.

OUR ADVICE :?Buy ahead on all cotton goods now. Buy all you can

reasonably afford for future needs while old prices prevail, for when our

present stocks are exhausted, up goes the price because we will have to

pay more.

Calicoes. Muslins, Ginghams, Sheetings, Shirtings, Wash Dress
Coods, Curtain Materials, Hosiery, Underwear still at old prices, though in
some of these we have paid an advance already.

Calicoes, both dark and light, :Hc, worth 5 and 6c.
Summer Dress Goods in Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, etc. ?5c quali-

I ties at 3Jc, 10c qualities at 5Ac, 15 and 25c qualities at 12ic.

, Laidies' Tailored Wash Suits?August Clean-Up
I

75c White Percale Suits with blue polka dot, regular value 1.75.
. 75c Striped Gingham Suits in pink and white, reduced from 1.50.

* 1.00 Blue Duck Suits, regularly 3.00.
* 1.00 Pink CI mm bray Suits were 3.00.

t 1.00 Percale Suits in blue and white withdot, reduced from 3.50.
1.00 Suits in Shepherd Checks, mercerized, worth 3.50.
1.00 Percale Suits, lace insertion trimmed, regularly 2.00.
1.50 Linen Suits with braid trimmings, regular value 3.50.

t 1.75 Pique Suits, both plain and figured, were 3.00 and 4.00.
\ 2.00 White Lawn Suits, Royal make, very best, worth 5.00.

Extra Special This Week
Regular 50c Muslin Night Gowns at 39c, ladies' sizes made full in length and

i width, from 12 to 20 tucks down front.
A 39c Dressing Sacques, both white and colored, regular 50c values.

2.48 Spring and Fall Jackets in tan and black, were 12.00, 10.00, 8.00 and $5.
1.98, I<ast Summer's Suit*, oat of style but good, were 12.50 aud 15.00.

112 2.50, Ladies' Tailored Suits that sold regularly at from 18.00 to 22.50.

Something Doing in Basement?Notions at Cut Prices
Armour's Fairy Toilet Soaps, regular 10c cake for sc.v Talcum Powder, regular 10c box for sc. Needle Books, with live packs of

needles, darners, aud always sell at 10c, our price sc. Handy packages of needles,
3 darners, aud assortment pius, 10c packs for sc. Safety pins, good kiuds at 3, 4 and

5c doz., according to s :ze. Aluminum hair pins, 5c doz., usually 10c.
Spring hooka aud eyes. 2 doz. for sc.
5c packs of pins are here at one cent a paper. Mourning pins in boxes, 2c,

regularly sc.
Dress Shields, always 10c, our price 5c a pair,

t 15c Ribbons, 10c; 10c Ribbons, sc, all colors, various widths. One lot Laces,
1 Insertions and Embroideries at half price.

One lot stamped Linen Doilies, 25c values at 13c.
Children's Handkerchiefs lc;Ladies', 5 and 10c. Men's red, 2 for 5c and

i white 5c each.
Ladies' Undervests, 10c values sc; 15c values, 2 for 25c.
Stockings, 5c a pair for 10c kinds, ladies', children's and men's.

More Basement Bargains
Fancy Baskets, 25c ones 15c, 15c ones 10c.

I Sewing Baskets, 12 and 15c ones 10c, 19c ones 13c.
50c ones 35c, 00c ones 39c. With lid, 75c ones 49c.
lnfaut Hampers, 5.00 ones 2.50, 3.50 ones 1.75.
Sewing Baskets on stand, 89c ones with lid for 50c.

'? 1.19 ones for 75c, 2.50 ones for 1.50, 3.00 ones for 2.00.
Scrap Baskets, 29c ones at 19c, 49c oues at 35c, 59 and 55c ones at 31k;, 00c

. ones at 45c, 75c ones at 49c, 89c ones at G3c, 1.19 ones at 89c.
Willow scraps, 50c oner at 25c, 25c ones at 13c.

t Card Baskets, 35c ones for 25c, 45c ones for 30c, 50c ones for 33c.

s Clothes Hampers, 1.19 oues for 89c, 1.59 oues for 1.19, 3.00 ones for 2.25.
a Music Racks, 1.75 ones for 1.19, 2.00 ones tor 1.25, 2.75 ones for 1.89.
3 85c OilStoves, with three large wicks, regularly 1.19.

5c one pint enameled Drinking Cups, always 10c.
10c Granite Padding Pans, 3 qt. size, usually 15c.

112 5c children's Hatchets, a 10c value. Hammers, 10c.
I Water Coolers, with spigots, 1.00 ones for 79c, 1.25 ones for 89c.

2 for 15c, decorated Cups and Saucers, regularly 10c each.

t

Baby Carriages Reduced
t It's stock adjustment?a number of styles that we wish to drop oat, thus

making a big bargain for you.
? Carriages, 10.00 values for 8.89, 12.00 ones for 8.89, 15.00 ones for 1 0.00, 10.00
? ones for 7.98, 12.00 ones for 10.98.

Others at 2.75 aud 3.75.

Clean-Up of Ice Chests
One 20.00 Ice Chest, 15.50, hardwood, 54 inches wide, 37 inches high.

I Two 13.50 ice Chests, 10.98, hardwood, 44 incites long and 30 inches high.
One 10.00 ice ches. 7.98. One 5.00 ice chest, 3.98.

Helps for Wash Days
10.00 ball bearing Washer, 8.98, easiest running Washer made, with wringer

attachment. 1.00 Ironing Boards, 89c, folding.
1 1.25 Tabs for 85c, 1.00 Tubs for 05c, 75c Tubs for 49c.s 1.25 folding wash benches, 89c, others at 39c.

Clothes bar dryers, 89, 49 and 50c. Wall dryers with live arms. 10c.
Clothes
Wash Boilers, 50c to 1.19. Clothes lines, 10c.

I Granulated Sugar 5 I*2 cts. it
25 lbs. or over at 5Jc, 10 lb. lots, sfc. Lion and Arbuckles Coffee, 13c; &

Loose, 2 for 25c. Paratine, 10c lb. Allsizes Crocks at 0c a gallon.

Specials for Saturday, Aug. 5 1
Pearl Tapioca. 2 lbs. for 7c. I 1000 Matches for sc.

' Pure Vanilla. 17c.

i Schreyer Store Co.
'\ Front SI. - MILTON. Pi - Elm Si.

A MERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S
SUMMER CLEARING SALE

HHI.LLSUMMER GOODS from now on are greatly re-

jl{gyAlal[ duced iii order to piakc room for our new Fall Goods.
gfM*vlf which are arriving daily. Come and see for yourself

\u25a0 ' what Hargaius we have in store for you in Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. We sell

RELIABLE AND DEFENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US

'

A TRIAL

AMERICAS STOCK CO,
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach BTd'g

DRITOICLC, PR.
Ludies Wanted.

A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN
woman* work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
020 Motion Block. Chicago, 111,

FOIt HALE-ASMALLFARM of Forty-
six acres, known as the Manger farm, lo-

cated one mile west of oak Grove. Fair
laiildings, good fruit, water at house and
barn. Allcleared and under high state of
cultivation. This property will be offered at
nubile sale on the premisses at, 1:80 o'clock onMonday, August 14, 1905. This is a desirable
property. Possession given this fall.

L. O. EVEHITT,
Route No. 1. Pottsgrove, Pa.

PARKER'S
Bfesk-ciSH HAIR BALSAM

Cteanaea beautifiei U»e

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

John Marts, late of Wash inatoneille, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Willannexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indented to
tlx-said estate are required to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against
thesuid estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ, Adin'r,
Washingtonvllle, Pa.

DMINIHTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Mari/ Rishel late of Mafutning Township Mon-
tour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with tlie Will annexed upon tho
estate of the said Decendent have been grunt-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to I lie said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKST, JAMES MORRISON

Attorney. Adni'r.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Letters oi administration on the above estate,
having been grunted to the undersigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment aud those having claims ure untitled to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for paymeut to

('LAKAE. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX'H NOTICE.

Estate of Eliza Troxell, late of Mahoning town-
ship, Montour County, Penn'a.

letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
sain estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

MARY E. HENDERSON,
L. C. MENSCH, Atty., Milton, Pa.

Catawlssa, Pa.

FOR

Elegance, Comfor, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PIIRSEL, Opt. Dr.,

271 MillStreet. ? DMVIIIC, P..

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best %esulls Guaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE""
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED mid incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
' Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
I L 0. FOUSE, President Chartered IB7S

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL Act-
Si". East Fourth Ht., - BERWICK, PA.

Xif- Apply for Agent's Contract.

WANTED?Quickly, few ipersons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses |paidj weekly.

Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not

essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. Pit

. AN0 FT. WINDMILL ANO
30 FT. Towed COM*
PLCTK ran »38. THIS
?? OPECIAL OFFER

INTRODUCE OUR MILL*
IN TMIO ANO
100 OUTFITS IS THC
LIMIT. UNO ORAFT
OR MONEY ORDER.

dfMfc. MILLAND TOWER MAM

Ettft VWW. or BEST OALV ANISE*
STEEL ANO FULLY GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR ILLUOTRATEOCataloouc.

At THE ROSS SUPPLY CO M

M ANDERSON.. IND.
|g} ordih auicß, Birom too UTK

BOYS AND GIRLS
wauted in every locality in the United State* to tjkke
ouliHcriptiouH for liberal rash commissions to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whole year for 10 cent»)

The * est and cheapest monthly h>»uie magazine Inth«
world, containing XI papes, lOxHiuchas, of sel.tcled
readinic matter ofunusual interest in every home.
Liberal commission to solicitors. Send postal card for
full particulars and subscription blank bookATONCE,

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE,131 W.241H Bt.,N. Y.Cltv

NEW ORLEANS FEVER
OUTBREAK IS WORSE

NEW ORLEANS, ADg. B.?Willi »

large irirease iu the uauiber of new
ouseii during the past twenty-four

hoars, the (ever aitautioo wus not in

favorable today as it his beeu, though
the health authorities believe the en -

linenient of the serious infection to th«

quaiter below Canal street is au eu-
oooragiuu sign. President S iuclibu

was cf the opinion that the intense
heat, followed by a severe ruiu and

thunder storm, bringing cooler temp-
erature, was to an extent responsible
tor the iuarease in cases.

However, iu spite of the most rigii
inspection that has been iu effect for

a week past concealed ca>es among ti e
Italians are here anl .there cropping
out, { an.l the authorities in const*-
qaence are appealing to <he Italian or-
ganizations to redouble their efforts to

convince their coautrymeii that it is

to their intoreet and the interest of tl e
whole city that there shall be immedi-
ate report of all snspioious cases.
The appearance of two or thrre oases

yestertlay among peisons whose busi-
ness does not carry them into the it -

feuted districts down town lias given
au impression that the disease is

possibly b'ing carried out of the zoin

of iufection through the medium of
street oars. Two or three of the citv
lines oross Canal street, ruuning fro n
the lower end of the oity to the up-
per. They come and go through the
section where the fever has bo mi uiosg

severe, and not improbably are pick-
ing up insects and transporting tiiem
to other sectiouß.

It has been suggested that the auth-
orities take action to prevent all stret t

cars from crossing Canal street.

A very severe rain and thunder storm

prevailed during the night. Rain fell
in sheets and the whole city was thot-
ouglily flushed. At the same time the
downpour had an ill effect iu that it
oaused the washing away of oil from
many miles of gutters aud through
overflows caused hundreds of cisterns
to discharge the oil which had been
put into them.

In consequence the ward organiza-
tions today began again oiliug gutters

cisterns aud ponds which had previous-
ly beeu treated.

Another phase of the controversy be-
tween the States of Louisiaua aud
Mississippi has developed iu the filing
of writs of ejeotment anil injunction
against the Mississippi militia in the
federal courts. The suit was brought
by Albert lialdwiu, banker anil capit-
alist of this city. Mr. Baldwin teeLs
to enjoin the Mississippi soldiers from
taking possession of his fishing anl
huntiug lodge on Pearl river.

It seems that permission was asked
to occupy the place for the militia on
guard duty on the border, audit was
refused. It was threatened to break
open the placo if permission was not

granted. Yesterday they broke iuto
the lodge, aud Mr. Baldwin decided
to briug suit.

Federal marshals will probably be
sent to tho scene. Commander A. B
Booth, of the United Confederate
Veterans of Louisiaua,said today that
quarantines had grown so tight with
the fever prevailing here aud other
parts of Louisiana that it would be
practically au impossibility for more
than a handful of veterans to reach
Lafayette for the auuaal State reunion
scheduled to be held ttiero this month.
General Booth expeots to be compell-
ed to auuouuoe a postponeiunet of the
rennion.

Special Rates to Wllkes-Burre, Pa., via
Lackawanna.

Oil account of the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
August Bth to 12th, the Lackawanna
Railroad will sell round trip tickets
for regular one way fare plus 25c.
Tickets will be sold on August 8, 9
and 10, good going on date of sale ,
anil returning up to and including
August 14th. Fare from Danville,
SI.BO.

Hose houses Wired.

Borough Elootrioian Jones has com-
pleted the wiring of all the hose lion set

of the Borough with the exception of
the Washington Hose House, which
will be subjected to a process of re-
modeling duriug the next few weeks.
The electrio light proves quite a con-
venience aud is much appreciated by
the firemen.

here Is Relief for Women.
Ifyou have pain in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, plea-ant lierb reme.'y
for women's ills, try Mother Gray s
AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is ti safe
monthly regulator. Atdruggists'or
by mail 50c. Sample package KKEIi.
Address, The Mother Grav Co., Le-
Roy, N. Y. '

A law was pasted at tie late session

of the legislature making it a toloi y
punishable by a fine of five huudruu

dollars aud imprisonment from two to

seven years, to cnt or break a trolley,
telegraph or telephone wire.

JJXKCUTORH' NOTICK.

Estate a/ Tiiumitx Albert Watt*, late i>/ Derrn
Township, deceased.

Letter# testamentary on tho above estate
having t>een granted to the undersigned, all
person* Indebted to said estate, art* requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against Itto present the same without delay
to DAVIDL. W A TI'S and

LUCINDA WATTB,
I\().address, Executors.

Washlngtonville, l'a.


